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ABSTRACT 

Solanum viarum Dunal (family - Solanaceae) has 

recently come into prominance due to its high content of 

glycoalkaloid. The ripe berries of the plant contain various 

steroidal glycoalkaloids, the aglycone part of which is 

solasodine, a c27 steroidal alkaloid and a nitrogen analogue 

of diosgenin. This is generally utilised commercially as a 

basic precursor for the preparation of 16-Dehydropregn~~alone 

acetate (16~DPA) from which the corticosteroids and contra

ceptives are being manufactured on commercial scale~.· 

This plant has been noted to grow luxuriantly at 

the foot hills in the district of Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri 

of North Bengal ascending at an altitude of 7500 ft and it 

has enough potentiality of commercial utilisation to boost 

up the steroid industry in the region. It is obvious therefore 

that scientific investigation on this plants from utilisation 

point of view will be of much economic value~ 

The productivity of glycoalkaloid is very much 

dependent on gro\"lth. and development of the plant. Thus plant 

physiological investigation has been carried out to solve. 

Certain problems "Vlhich have so far been neglected·. 

About 4 percent of glycoalkaloid on dry weight 
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basis has been noted to be accumulated in the fruit of 

Solanum viarum Dunal. Previously much emphasis has been 

given on the fruit in connection with the biosynthesis and 

accumulation ·of glycoalkaloid. It is believed that· accumula

tion of total glycoall<::aloid is mainly retricted to the 

mucilagenous part of the fruit and to some extent to the 

fleshy pulp ·of the same disregarding the role of seed on 

biosynthesis and accumulation of glycoalkalo id. Moreover, 

the morphological nature of the mucilagenous layer has not 

worked out. Thus phytochemical analysis has been car.ried out 

giving much emphasis on separate parts of the fruits, i.e. 

seeds, mucilage and rest of the fruit., Moreover, chemical 

analysis has been per.:f;ormed taking different parts of the 

seed i.e., seed coat and cotyledonary emb~yo. In this respect 

this should.be treated as the fir~t time ~o investigate in 

connection with isolation. and char~cterisation of· chemical 

constituents in separated parts of the fruit.· 

Phytochemical analysis has been performed following 

conventional method of soxhleting air dried plant parts 

first \-rith petroleum ether .followed by methanol._ Crude 

petroleum ether part has been column chromatographed over 

alumina and pure crystals have been isolated after elution 

with suitable solvent starting from non-polar to polar one 
I 

and \·rith their mixture. Methanolic extract has been separated 

into phenolic acid, acid, basic and neutral .fractions following 
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conventional method and pure crystals have heen separated 

from the ·sub-fractions ether by column chromatography or 

by fractional crystal,isation. Chemical constituents are 

identified after studying comparative behaviour in m"!p~, 

m.m.p., ·rLC, PC, spectrum of uv, IR, NrJIR and rJiass of the 

isolated products· \'lith those of authentic samples~ 

Petroleum· ether. extract of the seed show..s the 

presence of ,8-sitosterol, lanosterol· and carpesterol, a 

unique phytosterol having biosynthetic relationship with 

sol~sodine. Phenolic acid fraction sho~eu no appreciable· 

amoun"~: _of solid to be ·identified. Basic fraction ,contained 

a considerable amo_unt of residue identified as Solasonine a 

glycoal~a4qid, the aglycone part of which is ·sol.asodine. 

Acid fraction :sho.~s the presence o·f unidentified solid hav-ing 

65-68°C. ·,B.-sitosterol has been identli.ied from the neutral 

fraction._ Ether in.soluble methanolic extract shows the presence 

of o .• .g% of glycoalkaloid on dry w~ight basis, the component . 

of which has been identified to be solasonine and solamargine. 

Solasodine has been identified as the aglycone part of both 
' 

the alkaloids. The presence of glycoalkaloid in seed may be 

treated as the .first time- to report in the plant,. \'ihile 

working on· the phytochemical analysis o.f different parts of 

the seed i.e., seed coat and cotyledonary embryo., the former 
-

shows the presence of high content o.f carpesterol·. The rest 
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of the seed other than seed coat shmrls the presence of 

,13.-sistosterol and lanosterol and 0 • .9% of glycoalltaloid on 

dry weight basis .• , 

The pe·troleum e·t;her fraction of mucilage does 

not show the presence of any appreciable amount of crystals, 

though methanolic part shows the presence o.f high content 

of giycoalkaioid and which is estimated to be 25% on.dry 

weight basis~. Thus instead of storing fruit, the storage 

of mucilage in the form of dry powder is being recommended •. 

Because, irl the form of dry po\-rder this alkaloiO. bearing 

part could be stored for longer period avoiding deteriora

tion of glycoalkaloid that has been experienced during 

storage of fruit as a \'I hole •. 

During investigation no trace of any crystal is 

observed in any sub-fractions of the fruit pulp i.,e./, rest 
l 

of the· fruit after separation of s:eed and mucilage .•. Though 

this. part. has long been considered as the site of biosynthesis 

and accumulation of glycoall-taloid in the plant.· 

From anatomical preparation of developing seed 

it appears that mucilage is .formed due to degrad:;:ttion of 

outer cell layer of seed coat (extra testa) during maturity 

of .fruit and that carpesterol is suggested for the first time 

to show importance in connection with the formation of highly 

thickned cell wall in the inner most layer of cell in the seed 
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coat. This ultimately help the seed to produce theahard 

seed coat at ·the time of maturity• Thus out of different 

parts of fruits seed has been considered to have a great 

role on the biosynthesis and accumulation of glycoalltaloid 

and this may also be considered as the first time to report 

.in this f ~eJ,.d o.:f \tlOrk. 

·The study on seed ge~mination behaviour of such 

an important plant like §_ol~ viarum Dimal is very essen

tial specially when raising of large number of seedlings 

is necessary .for its commercial utilisation. \'lhile \'larking 

on this aspect of biological phenomenon a sharp decline in 

the percentage of seed germination within ·a year after hervest 

has been observed. It is mainly o.bserved during storage of 

seed in laboratory condition. It reaches non viability after 

five y~ars of its storage. Seed deterioration is a natural 

catabolic proc·ess which term.:J,.nates the life span of seeds, 

resulting in loss of viability. No work has so far been made 

on the changes in chemical constituents in non~viable seed 

due to deteriorative process.:~involved in the _see~ of this 

plant .• The petrole~m ether frac.tion of non-viabl-e seeds 

{3-years-old-) ·shO\'lS the .presence of ,@-sitosterol and lanos-. ~ . 

terol which are common in viable seed~. Though carpesterol 

like compound has been isolated from the deteriorated seed. 

But -.from mass .fragmentation pattern and meltiilg point 237-

2400C it is supposed have undergone some change in molecular 
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configuration during degradation of the seed and further 

study is necessary for i-l;s identif !cation. rl!oreover two 

phenolic acid i.e~, caffeic acid and Benzoic acid which are 

no-t detected in the viable seed are present in non-viable 

seeds.e The occurrence of such phenolic acids in non-viable 

seeds is suggested to be due to deterioration of structural 

integrity within. the seed during storage conditions .• 

The inevitable deterioration of seed is a matter 

of ser-~s concern to the seed physiologists and specially 

in the ~eg~on of North Bengal, where temperature and high· 

relative-humidity greatly accelerate seed ageing to cause 

a loss of huge amount of seeds every year.~. An attempt has 

been made to study the effect of various chemicals on the 

storage seed of .§•, viarum Dunal \'lith a view to understanding 

their role. on bringing about qualitative improvement in seed 

performance.~ T\'ro ·types of seeds. have been utilised during 

invi~ouration one is stored for·6o days and the other one for 

270 days. 

Out of all the chemicals taken into consideration 

vitamins have been observed to shmnJ maximum invigouratio!l 

activity in all the t110 types of stored seeds•: Out of which 

thiamine at the concentration of 10~5M shows maximum of 85% 

of germination of seed stored for short period against control 

which shows only 59,-i;~A. Similarly nicotinic acid shows maximum 
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of 90% germination for the seed stored for longer period 

as compared to control sh0l1Ting only 10•7%.' Though pyridoxine 

hydrochloride, paritothanic acid and thiamine have stimulated 

germination o.f" see¢! stored .for longer period but their 

activity of ~viguration is much more when they are ·used in 

combination with IAA• Similarly the application of several 

amino. acids like; glycine, glutam-ic acidi aspert"ic acid; 

a:eginine and ·cystoine also shows stimulation of seed germina

tion.,.:;QutJ· of all ~lutamic acid may be considered as the best 

as it shows maximum o~ 87% (1'?-3M) and 7076 (10-~) of germina

tion of seed stored for short and. long period respectively. . . ' . 

Th~s application of vitamins and amino a~id may be recomended 

for invigouration of seed for raising of seedlings from 

stor.ed seeds. Out of different flavonoids Morin and Rutin .has 
' 

been observed ·to . sh0\"1 maximum stimulation .of germination for 

the seed stored for shiirt duration. BU:t morine. is much e.ffec-

tive in connection with seed stored for longer duration. 

Querceti.J?. Vlhich is ~he aglycone part of rutin does not show 

mu_ch stimulation of seed germination as compared td others. 

GA has been observed to show much stimulation of 

germination of both the types of stored seeds .. Phenolic 

compounds like resorcinol, salicylic ac.id and Tannic acid 

show signi.ficant stimulation in germination of seed stored 

.:for short duration, ,but ·chey are not much effective for the 
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seed .stored for longer period.• All these phenolic compounds 

sho\v stimulation o.f germination fqr both the types of seeds 

when they are used in combination with GA~ 

Effect of growth retardants like Maleic hydrazide 

and Alar...ob9 and metabolic inhibitors, on stimulation of seed 

germination has been observed.; Much stimulation of seed , 

germination has .been caused by 8-azaguanine specially in 

connection vvith the seed stored of short duration~ On the 

other hand maleic hydrazide is much effective for the seed 

stored for longer period~ So far as the sti~ulation of 

deteriorated· seed germination i·s concerned.' 

Out of several phenoxyacetic acids such as p-chloro

phenoxyacetic acid..; 2j4-DI, 2,4.,5-T; PAA and p-chlorophenoxy

acetic acids have observed .to show stimulation of germination 

of seed stored for short duration b'llt,; :FM'-~:nd_.:a-,4-D show much 

stimulation in connection with long storage seeds<i~ The 
' . . 

stimulatory action is effective at the J.ower concentration 

other \'lise higher concentrations are inhibitory infunc.tion~ 

Various sugars such as gluc()se, fructoseg· sucrose, 

arabinose,. mannose and xylose, have shm-r.a over all sti.rnula

tion of germination of seed stored either for short or long 

period.-
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Effect of different micronutrients such as 

manganese, copper, cobalt, nickel and boron on germinatio;n 

of deteriorat;ed seeds has been observed. Manganese has been 

obs·erved to be the best so .far as the stimulation of germi

na·tion for stored seeds. Bu·c copper and nickel have much 

invigouration acitivity in seeds stored for lon~er duration. 

Besides these mipronutrients cadmium; lead and mercury have 

al.so been observed to stimulate germination of seed stoz·ed 
; . . 

for short duration •. But they are not so e.ffectiv~ for long 

storage seeds excepting cadmium which shows significant 

stimulation specially at ·£ower concentration. 

Thus a number. of chemicals have been screened' out 

to show invigoration activity in deteriorated seeds of Solanum 

viarum Dunal and which may be utilised to prevent w~gtage 

of seed being deteriorated due to ageing process .• , 
0 • • 

It appea:rs from the earlier report that special 

stage of development of the fruit of .§~ y__iarum Dunal is 

necessary ~o show maximum yield of steroidal glycoal~aloid. 

In order·to have better understanding of metabolism of steroi

dal alkaloid,_. investigatio'n has .,been carried out to study 

fruit physiology with special emphasis on quanti.·tative esti

mation of various biochemical parameters, in developing 

berries. 
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The rapid increase in _content of soluble and 

insoluble carbohydrate at the ini~ial phase of development 
-· 

of fruit is characteristic for S• v iarU.m Dunal ~ Both the - . 

contents decline at the initial phase of development but 

gradually inc~ease upto 60 days of development of fruit~ 

In fact the "turning yellow" fruit (60 days old) has been 

noted, to contain maximum amount of glycoalkalo id; On the 

other hand-. total nitrogen has been noted to increase· accu

mulation upto 30 days of development of fruit after that 

it gradually decline till senesc erit stage of the fruit. Free 

amino acid has also been noted to decrease gradually as the 

.fruit atta.:Lns maturity.- Both the protein and phenol content 

gradually increase upto 60 days of development of fru~t after 

fertilization. After that aj.l the contents decline up to 

senescence of the fruit.· The similar trend in rise and fall 

of carbohydrate as well as total glycoalkaloid content 

sequencing with the maturity of fruits, very much supports 

the idea that solasodine is a product :of 11high carbohydratett 

. rather than uhigh nitrogen" condition.- The location o.f the 

glycoalkaloid, being the extracellular, mucllage_1_ is consi

dered to have a role on the protection against the loss o.f 

solasodine that commonly occur in other species where the 

alkaloid is intracellular in ~ature.·The decrease in free 

amino acid content is associated \'lith increase of protein 
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and RNA upto the stage of turning yellow-1 of fruit. This is 

justified for high requirement of enzyme protein during 

biosynthesis of high amount o.f glycoalkaloid. The gradual 

rise of phenol content upto the stage of yellowing is very 

much related to the biosynthesis of considerable amount of 

·carpesterol containirig benzoic acid. 

The enzymatic activity in developing fruit also 

reflects the-normal behaviour to attain sen~cence of fruit. 

Peroxidase activity has been obser-ved to be maximum 

at the--initial stage of the development of fruit upto 40 days, 

then it gradually· increase upto 50 days. After that it has 

been observed to decline. At the initial stage of development 

of .t'ruit polyphenoi oxidase activity has been noted to decline. 

The increase in activity has been ·observed ·upto 50 days then 

it decline upto senescence of the .fruit~ The catalase activity 

has been observed to be .maximum at the initial stage of 

development fruit then it gradually declines upto 80 days~_ 

WhiJ,.e vTOrking :on- the effect of various chemicals 

on the growth per.formances of the plant, v~rious grm'llth para

meters have been:· estimated at pre reproductive~ reproductive 

and-post ,reproductive stage of the plant• Out .of tall the 

chemicals taken into consideration, vitamins no doubt show 

·the.·beneficial ef!ect on growth and development of plant~ 
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They are very mucl'l effective to increase the height o£ the 

plant. Maximum number of branches ·per plant has been produced 

due to treatment of p-chlorophenoxy acetic acid and -K culture. 

Maximum of spreading has been recorded due to treatment of 

nicotinic acid though beneficial effect of pyridoxine hydr~

chloride" ZnC12 ~ .-p and -K cuJ;.ture have been recorded. 

Production of maximum nu~ber of leaves per plant has been 

observed due to thiamine hydrochloride treatment though 

nicotinic acid and maleic hydrazide sh01r1 the promising result. 

Signi.fican·t increase of lea£ area per plant has been observed 

due to treatment of maleic hydrazide and -K culture. So far 

as the dry matter accumulation in leaf is concerned -P and 

-K cul·ture show the highest value. 

All the three chlorophenoxyacetic acids showed 

morphological abnormalities in leaf specially at. higher 

concentrations.o The leaf 1&mina has been shown to be modi:f:ied 

into different shapes such: as spathulate., reniform etc. 

Veinlets have been noted ·to be aggregated ·to midvein and 

spines· are also .aggregated to the veins~ Spines have been 

n9ted to occur in groups~. Though reduction in leaf has occured 

due to treatment of all chloropheno.xy acetic acid •. The 

increase in le<';lf: ~rea has been observed to b~ due to suppre

ssion of the main axis f.ollo\ted by subsequent i.."l.crease of 

branches and sub•branches with the production o£ normal 

.broad leaves giving the plant a roselte appea~noe.o 

I -
I 
I 
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Nicotinic acid shmvs the highest value in 

connection with the effect on dry matter production o£ root 

against complete culture. ~-chlorophenoxyacetic acid has 

s·t;imulated the maximum production of dry matter of stem 

·though -K culture shows the pr-omising result. Significant 

increase o.f total b-iomass production per plant has been 

observed in -P,; -K culture and pyridoxine hydrochloride as 

against control·· P-chlorophenoxy acetic acid has been. obser

ved to show maximum production in number of frui:t though 

diameter of fruit and total dry weight o.f .fruit/plant has 

been increased due to treatment of pyridoxine hydrochloride 

and t>incl2 respectively. Pyridoxine hydrochloride also caused 

maximum production in number o:f seed/£ruit accompained by 

maximum percentage of alltaloid in the fruit. The average 

vreight of seed has occurred due to treatment of DK.. 

Different biochemical parameters such as chlorophyll 

protein and carbohydra·te soluble and insoluble has bee.."l esti

mated from ·the 3rd leaf of the plant~ P-chlorophenoxyacetic 

acid and 2-L~,D has shoitn maximum stimulation of chlorophyll 

syn·chesis at ·t;he pre-reproductive stage, DK and fJIH at repro

ductive and DK!t complete solut.ion, ttlH and NA at the post 

.reproductive stage. The chlorophyll conten·t has been observed 

to shovi decrease in content immediately after their treatment 
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though significant increase in chlorophyll con·tent has 

been observed• at the subsequent stages of development. 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride, NA, thiamine, complete 

solution and -P have been observed to stimulate protein 

synthesis of reproductive stageo Increased amount of proteb1 

has occurred at reproductl..ve stage due to treatment o.f 

pyridoxine hydr~chloride thiamine and DK. But thiamLYle and 

complete solu·tion s·t.imulated ·the sa:ne at the post repro-

ductive stage. 

VitaroL"'ls have been observed to ;:;hm'l significant 

increase of carbo.hydrate accumulation in leaf of .§.o v iarum 

at all three stages of its development• 


